
Dear New Ninth Graders and Families, 

 

Welcome to Upper Learning at Galloway! We really can’t overstate how excited we are to have you join our 

community. I imagine you feel a mixture of excitement and trepidation about this transition; our goal is to help 

you feel at home as quickly as we can! Even now, we are working on it. We’re matching you with New Parent 

Ambassadors who will reach out to you in the coming weeks. We’re identifying the advisory groups that will be 

your home for the next four years. We’re planning ways to help you learn the people, places, and processes that 

can help you navigate Galloway life. We’ll be in touch about all these and more over the coming months. 

 

The first on the list is putting together your course requests for next year. Our goal is to find the best matches to 

support your intellectual growth, current interests, and potential future passions. These resources will help you 

get started: 

● Video Guide to Scheduling - This introduction replaces the in-person events I would normally use to 

explain this process to you. It gives an overview of scheduling and how to think about the freshman 

year.  

● Course Catalog - This guide explains the graduation requirements and describes every course being 

offered next year. It also includes guidance for choosing the right courses for you. 

● Course Request FAQs - Use this to supplement the Course Catalog and other documents. 

● Course Request Preparation Worksheet - This worksheet guides you through marking which classes you 

hope to take. You’ll use this worksheet to submit your requests to me. 

● If you need to share additional information to supplement your course requests, use this form.  

Please aim to have your worksheet to me by May 8th. If it would be helpful to discuss your choices, email me at 

bwilson@gallowayschool.org or go to calendly.com/bwilsongalloway to schedule a phone or Zoom conversation.  

As we wrap up the current school year, you may want to check out @gallowaystudentlife and 

@foreman_hallwaymoments on Instagram for an inside look at life in Upper Learning. We hope you are excited 

to embark on your Upper Learning journey. We are certainly excited to have you! 

Sincerely, 

 

Beth Wilson 

Upper Learning Assistant Principal 

https://youtu.be/j71T15jQ4Jo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l9QQ0thCVEP-QA9ZF4Qn-8gAMgLP8nweUTBRbUXFGsg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NMYTFOoZSAMLQGNg3ff1IGgS52j16isvHnjNAIwuGV4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UuONMBxfltF6Gc8wP-bTqdHqs4mgaDmfFjdmdeFqlAA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe99tpPsl--WStZPSXKbgFZs4HQsBzXuGxvp4NP9Xu3acouPg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:bwilson@gallowayschool.org
http://www.calendly.com/bwilsongalloway

